
10D Chardham ex-Delhi 

Char Dham Yatra latest and regular package by shatabdi train, mini bus 10 
ex Delhi 
Season : 21st April to 11th Nov. 2015, Tour Code : IGT-FD-CDYCD-10 
 
Fix Departure tour: **April: 20,30 ** May: 10,20,30 **June: 9,19 
**August: 1,11,21 **September: 1,11,21 **October: 1,11,21  **November: 1 
 
PLACES COVERED:  Haridwar, Rishikesh, Hanumanchatti, Yamunotri, Uttrakashi, Harsil, Gangotri, Devprayag, 
Rudraprayag, Agustmuni ashram, Guptkashi, Gaurikund, Kedranath, Karnaprayag, Nandprayag, Vishnuprayag, 
Srinagar, Joshimath, Badrinath, Bhimpul, Ved-vyas Gufa & Mana the boarder village of Hindustan and Tibet 
boarder and Auli etc.  
 

        
   

Day by day Itinerary and details 

Day 01: Delhi to Haridwar/Dehradun to Mussoorie to Barkot ( 220 kms, 06 hrs drive). 
Comfortable char dham yatra 2015 by Shatabdi train car morning at 06:50 hrs board in Dehradun shatabdi train 
no: 12017 which depart from New Delhi Railway station. One reaching Haridwar at 11:25 hrs our driver will take 
you to Har ki pauri to have a holi dip in the Pvitra Ganga and than drive to Barkot and visit Mussoorie, Kempty 
fall and Yamuna bridge on the way. OR can debard in Dehradun and drive to Barkot via Mussoorie and Kamptifall 
and Yamuna bridge. On arrive in have dinner and overnight stay in hotel or resort. 
 
Day 02: Barkot to Shri Yamunoti Dham Yatra 2015 than return. 
Drive to Jankichatti and then trek 06 kms to reach Yamunotri to visit the temple of Goddess Yamuna, situated on 
the bank of the river. You can take a holy dip in the nearby tank filled by hot springs and cook rice in its water, 
the common rituals performed by the devotees. Trace tour steps back to Jankichatti. Drive back for Barkot dinner 
and overnight stay in hotel or resort.. 
  
Day 03: Barkot to Uttarkashi (115 kms, 5 Hrs drive). 
After breakfast drive to Uttarkashi. Visit the famous Vishwanath Temple in Uttrakashi. Dinner and Overnight stay 
in the hotel or resort. 
 
Day 04: Uttarkashi to Shri Gangotri Dham Yatra 2015 visit-Uttarkashi( 100 kms each side, 4 Hrs). 
After breakfast, proceed towards  Harsil that the most beautiful valleys in the world. En-route we will stop at 
Gangnani for hot water spring dip. Drive to Gangotri (22 kms/1 hr). On arrival take a holy dip in the scared the 
river Ganges, also called Bhagirathi at its origin. Perform pooja and relax in the lovely surrounding. In the 
afternoon return back to Uttarkashi. Dinner and overnight stay in hotel/resort. 
 
 



Day 05: Uttarkashi to Rudraprayag - Guptakashi (210 kms/8 hrs). 
After early breakfast, we will proceed towards Guptakashi . This day you apply registration for kedarnath 
trekking Govt of Uttrakhand make health check up than give permission for kedarnath trekk . Overnight stay in 
the hotel/resort. 
 
Day 06: Guptakashi to Kedarnath yatra 2015 (40 kms,/2 hrs)/20 kms trek.  
After breakfast, proceed towards Sonprayag and trekk 20 kms to Shri kedarnath ji, Sri Kedarnath Temple for 
Darshan, have Aarti & pooja. and back to hotel at kedarnath with basis amenities Night dinner and Overnight 
stay in the Camp, dormitory. 

Day 07: shri Kedarnath temple darshan 2015 Back Guptakashi. 
After breakfast, proceed towards trek 22 kms to Sonprayag and drive back to Guptkashi. Night dinner and 
Overnight stay in the hotel/resort. 

Day 08: Guptakashi to Badrinath (220 kms / 8 hrs). 
After an early breakfast, we proceed towards Badrinath via Chopta one of the most beautiful sites in the whole 
trip or can be take way of karnaprayag and peeplekoti. Enjoy the beautiful drive through medicinal forest. On 
arrival check in to your hotel at Badrianth. have dinner and overnight stay in the hotel. 
 
Day 09: Shri Badrinath Dham visit 2015 to Joshimath to Rudraprayag (200 Kms, 7-8Hrs). 
Get up early in the morning and see the beauty of the majestic Neelkanth peak. After taking bath at Taptakund 
(hot water spring ) take holy Darshan of the Badrinath Temple (devotees can do Pinddan in Badrinath dham). 
After Breakfast drive to visit Ved-vyas gufa, Bhim pul and Mana Village. return back through gate no: 3 to 
Joshimath, than Rudraprayag and evening have dinner and overnight stay at Rudraprayag in hotel/resort.. 
 
Day 10: Rudraprayag to Rishikesh sightseeing and Haridwar 160 kms, 06 hrs) to Delhi. 
After breakfast, back proceed towards Rishikesh for sightseeing visit Ram Jhoola, Laxman Jhula Swarga Ashram, 
Triveni ghat etc. then drop to Haridwar railway station. Catch New Delhi Shatabdi train no: 12018 at 18:13 and 
reach New Delhi Railway Station at 22:45 your affordable and  memorable Char Dham Yatra tour 2015 by 
helicopter car and train concludes peacefully. 

 

  
  
INVESTMENT INCLUDES:  

   Train ticket Delhi - Haridwar – Delhi CC class in Shatabadi. 
   Transport Haridwar – 4 Dham – Haridwar non A/C.  Mini bus push back / Traveller or comfortable vehicle. 
   Accommodation on twin/four sharing. 
    Daily breakfast and dinner pure Veg. 
   Children age (5-11 yrs) will stay without extra bed and extra person age 12+ will stay with extra bed or 
mattress. 
   All state taxes, tall tax, parking, Chardham registration fee, driver night charges etc. 
 

places for night stay  Accommodation in use Regular Standard rooms 

Barkot (2Nights) Hotel Rautela, Hotel Ashiyana 

Uttarkashi (2Nights) Bhagirthi Sadan, Devanse. 

Rudraprayag (1night)  Hotel Krishna, Sheetal resort  



 

Guptkashi (2Nights) Bharat Palace, Kedar palace 

Kedarnath (1night) Tourist Guest House/Marwar house ( dormitory/ 4 Sharing room ) 

Badrinath (1night) Dalmia Nivash, Krishana, Bhola Giri, hotel Panchali (4 sharing) 
 

 
 
INVESTMENT DOES NOT INCLUDE:  
Any tip, any lunch, any pooja fee, Personal expenses & 3.09% Service tax. 
 
 Extra charges can be: 
 Yamunotri trek by Horse or mule Rs. 1500-2000, Doli  3000-4000 aprox. 
 Kedarnath by horse Rs. 2500, Doli Rs. 7500, Helicopter Rs. 7700 and VIP Darshan Rs. 2100. 
  
PACKAGE CHARGE PER PERSON:  

 
Category  April, May and June 2015 September to November 2015  

Adult on Twin Sharing  19,500 /-  17,500 /-  

Adult on Triple Sharing  18,000 /-  16,000 /-  

Child(5-11)Without Bed  15,000 /-  14,000 /-  

Single Adult In a Room  22,500 /-  20,500 /-  
 


